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Ai■ling at he gravity fiow analysis of granular materials,the stre鶴‐strain rate
behaviors of sand in post‐Failure region are discussed in this paper.
Several series of ring shear tests of the looser sand sarnples were carried out with
lower stress levels Stress‐d fomation characteristics and the effects of strain rate
and strett history on thena lvere clarified
ln the result,a new flow criterion was prop∝ed as the mOdification of Jenike's
equation(1961)











の概観から流速分布の特徴を示した。さらに流動時の内   従来,流動基準が不明であったために,前報と同様,
壁面の応力測定を行ない,壁面に作用する応力はある深  塑性力学的解析による定常流動時の応力場や速度場の決
・土木工学科 Departmelat of Ci?l Engineering














































































試料容器 :環状試料は内径30 cm,外径48 cm,初期厚















































Fig。2 General layout of ring shear apparatus
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Unit weight loose γ min          (kN/ma)
dellse γ max         (kN/1113)
Angle of intemal friction by single‐plane shear test
(deg)





































































Steady state dow(by Jenike,1961)
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ではなく,原点へ向っての曲りを示すという事実と一致
するものであり,最大せん断応力 をから求まる内部摩擦













Fig.6 Typical results in various strain rate



























Fig. 7 Relationships betveen strength and
































藤村 尚・木山英郎・勝見 雅・岩成敬介 :岩質粒状体の重力流動に関する基礎研究(3)















































Fig,9 Typlcalsteady state flow diagram in s」o












































































Fig。1l Yiem loci(YL),effeCtiVe yield loclLS














































































































































































































Fig。16 Slipline and rate characteristics
Fig. 17
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